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iic-iuy biiiitii,

luiics 1 wunuer 
tlie boys morale."

they realize the job we’re doing on

Lest We Forget w. l. Green*

The problem of what to do 
about organizing ourselves for the 
pcsi'War adjustments which must 
be made is unporiani. One of the 
untoriunalc thmgs Uiat could hap* 
pen would be the organization ol 
several weak local organizations 
upon the advice of politicians and 
self seekers without the courage 
to gel into something really pro
gressive. We have patterns set 
lor progress in some good strong 
oioSnizations of national scope. 
The NAACP, The Labor Unions, 
Tile Local Political Paiiy Orgam- 
zations, and the National Frater
nal Orders oifor real opportunity 
lor linking up with and suppori- 
ing strong forces geared to pro-

Business organizations are neces
sary to strong community partici
pation in the national pixigrams 
of a progressive nature. Local Or
ganizations which are designed to 
appease local prejudice, newly 
organized to avoid the criticism 
of belonging to a progressive na
tional group which counteracts 
local prejudices need careful 
checking. The politicians of the 
South are noted for encouraging 
cc‘lored prople to ‘have your own 
organization" free from meddling 
■‘outsiders’’. While the truth is 
tliat no American citizen can be 
rightly considered an outsider 
anywhere in the United States. 
Too lonfl have wo had a_Dne-sidCfLA

SELMA
BY CA-niERINE LASSITER

Sgt. Russell Davis uf Tuskegee,
Ala., IS vi.sitii.g his wife, Mrs. E.
Reid Davis.

Miss Catherinea Lassiter and 
Miss Annie McLaughlin spent the 
week ei d ir Fayetteville.

, Arthur Bell of U. S. Navy who 
has served overseas, has returned 
nonio for a 3o day furlough. He is 

: visiting his sister. Miss M. £. Belie 
and aunt. Miss Mane Uampbelle.

Mr. John Thomas Edward Reid 
, and Annie Freeman are ill at then 
nimics.

Alias Mildied M. Belle visited her 
. aunt, Aliss Mane Campbell over the 
week end.

Funeral ritcs were held lor Rev.
‘ Li Vi Ci.irk whu succumbed at Uie 
non e of his daughter. Mrs. Augusta 
Bradshaw, recently.

Miss Lettie liray Lee, of White 
‘ Plains. N. Y. IS visiting her mother,
Mrs. D. J. Lee

Mis. E. G. Godsdew ^pelll the 
! Week end in Greensboro.

H.-rman Eatman, formerly of the 
>llth grade, was inducted into the 
Aiiny and is now stationed at Ft 
McClellan, Ala.

'Hie Evening Star class of the 
Flit Baptist Church iSunday 
Sciiniil Class) organized fur the 
>ea.' Under direction of Mrs Marie 
EVcrttle, the club plans u wonder
ful year. Miss Suiluto Belle is seC- 
reary: Mrs Lillian Taylor is assis
tant secretary, Mi. M. L Wilson, 
principal of the Richard B Harri- 
. 011 School, here is serving as Sup
erintendent (if Hie Sunday School.

The Young People’s Chuich club.
First Baptist Church, has been vr-ij"'',', iJt.V,.|„ber

r.nizPd under the leadership ofj2y 
Miss Asia Townepseu.

Mrs J M Haskins, music teacher, 
was called home because of the 
death of her father,

Our observance of Negro History

Jaa West bouUi 
an aucuuon six 

niomns to tlu- reinuuniig teiUi oi a 
z inoniii senienec, imposuu xii juiic. 
tf-ft lo uc ' sei\cu out at me uouii- 

ly iioiite wneii nv was lounu guii- 
ly or escupiiig irom u>c nome in 
oepiember.

aiiiiin bald that he went home 
uL-cjuse of nis wue's illness, lutu 
aiu-r Having siayea mere lor n 

hile. was "alruid lo go back.'

Jonn E. Dickens ol -IZb South Mc
Dowell biteei, entcreb a piea ot 
guilty lo a ctiarge ol assault and bal- 

y on hib wue. Mis. Bertha Dick- 
s, and was seiiiencc-d to iz iiionib 

Uic- roads .siispenueo on good ue- 
havior and on condiiiun that he 
support Ills wiie and three children.

bvVviiieen-year-old John McEach- 
en, ahas John McLean, 'iZZ Brancn 
bii«.et, was sentenced to one year 
on tne roads upon his convicUuQ in 
a cube charging hmi with assault 
and Laiiery on Miss Hattie Murray 
of 32(1 East Cabarrus Street.

.VicEachen was acnuited. because 
of insultic’uiil evidence, of a ciiaige 
Oi being a public- lunsaiicc and an- 
oihei ciiaige ol escaping liom the 
County Hume.

t-iaiik Smith ol •! biadcii bUed 
was senleiiced this week ui City 
Louii tii a total of four yeais on 

I the roads when he was convicted 
I three charges of larceny of clothing 
! Horn the Vogue Clothing Company 
where he was employed a; ' —

With The TaR 

Heels In Service

ucixutmy hoousajul-
CU AIaLi XlcUU

Pictured above is Pfc. James C. 
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Whittey, stationed somewhere 
in India. He is the husband of 
Mrs. Agnes Wilson and is a form
er resident of Smitbfield

ter those planes. Working from 
oawn to oara in water and mud 
tnai sucaea me suoes on muU' 
xeet at ever step, may easea mem 
out, genuy nursing mem men oy 
'men wtm uopmg against nope umi 
tj^- iurming gear wouiu Stand mu 
terruic suram.

in me meantime British engin
eers Were preparing a secuou oi 
runway t^nuut oa ie«t wine aiui 
ii,auu leet long lor me evacuauon. 
Briusn piiois were sianumg oy 
wim aii me cnaracteiisuc traits 
01 a brand new lamer in a ma
ternity nospiiai. Ground mccnaii- 
ics stood around nres at me end 
01 tne improvised taae>ou strip 
waitmg lor tne pianes ior a iasi 
minute cneck up ana to oram as 
muen gasoline irom tnem as 
would be unnecessary lor me trip. 
Tnat 3,000 leet was extremely 
snort lor the skimpy winged 
lighters and every surplus ounce 
meant me dmerence between 
success and iaiiure.
it was ntaoinaung tO watCh thOSe 

engineers baoymg the pianes not 
ol the mud and dragging mem to 
tiie take-olf point wnere the 
ground mecnames would swarm ! 

' aii over th*MT> nko a bunch ol ang*

w.—A iiiMii acu-

auol
struck uy tnt

b au yAiUd, oiiu

wAoiiiUiauou UiAwioseu a uoiv Ui 
ouiie 0X10 icil lop uoiie uxoa&ii ohu
op cut.

rue injured man ol nght brown
.u.iipxeAxoil u.eu »uUU<.xUji aixu Was
svUb oy me lamoou uirioxau, to 
c.rurt:pa r unerax noiue on Cui- 
ui'tam bireet.

beniue tiam is dhot By 
uock A. baroner

FaycileviUe, N. C.—On Monday, 
reo. am, in me axieinuun eeiuue 
nam, age 40, Ol tixS nowan bi.. wax 
snot in me rigni leg uy Dock An- 
inony Garaner oi 4is Aliens Alley, 
m whose nome Ham was visiung.

Mr. Ham was sani to Hignamitb 
ixvspiut wnere a severea lemurai 

;cry was noted.
Gardner, wno iired the shot, told

xtixs lam Ucgr ui jauuaxy, «•««,■
CXUXS.X XV. XVM1UA.W

31( try, XX4Va4aa k>kx««v,

:eb. 3, 10, XI, ai, iuaxen J, lu.

i.> XiiE borx.*vxc/t» CodhX 
.ycaxvxA C.xvxvc/x«xiyxl
•I/VIVO. UOuxVX I

rvciiiCfi
auHxNNiE Mcasud 

Va.
xvLLNa oMilH McNEIL

uAc Cw(

ry horaeiTTneTuot qu^-'ry uwueia. Auepuucwuuxuiiuxwv^^^ ^ ourmg nis

-rinaled. ^Ve siiould not be de-
ccicixi and ciejude-d by Uus trend ... ...... .
when such neighbors of oui-s ask w^ek begins on the Ilth Already 
us to join them ui rebulling liber- Mrs. Siler, Librarian, has many 
als WHO brave our sectional pie- ij„„ks by Negro authors on di.-.play 
judicc-esandseektohelpusinthe Tbe Negro History Committee, un- 
slruggle lo make Demotjacy work d^r the chairmanship of Mrs, Gods- 
here too. National organizations js planning a week’s program, 
all- the best agencic-s lor carry- Sunday, February -llh. Misses 
uig ionvard a program ol social Louise McLaughlin, Beatrice Mials 
and economic betterment of the ;,|,d Brunette Everetie attended an 
pc>oi- people ol Uie So-Jlh and the usher s Union at Smilhfield, 
proscribed colored citizens, ir- Mr.s-. Ella Wilson, mother of Pro- 
reipeclive of economic sUUis, fessor and Mrs. M. L. Wilson and 
v\iio must also suffer under the .virs. O Beckwith, hi.s sister, visited 
old patterns ol suppression. I Profesor and Mrs. M. L. Wilson last 

We should gel into and niilu-i Sunday, 
vuce the established organizations sgt, Melvin Jake, just lelurncd 
v.'iucJi are in ihe nation to stay, fjum overseas, is visiting his moth- 
11 some organizations are not so'.., here.
good, we should get mto them and I ... - ._ v_____
make iliem what we want them I ii rxii * L' » D II! lo be locaUy. Integration is the'DUV ihat Lxtra DOUU I I 
way. ' - ^ _ __ _

tiapist bound Over
KiNbTON -- Jobie Phillips, 18, 

was pound over to Superior Court 
.■.nhuut privilege ot bond, charged 
with criiiiinally assaulting Lottie 
Godding also 18 years old, while 
;he was on her way to school on 
Januaiy 25

Miss Godding testified that Phil
lips accostc-d her, making indecent 
proposals, and when she attempted 
to run, he overtook her, struck her,

.Selectees To Ft. Bragg
KALKIGH — Raleigh's two draft 

ooards released the name of men 
in the latest contingent of Negro se
lectees sent to F'ort Bragg for induc
tion.

Board No. I—Harry Junior Clark, 
7Z5 1-2 South Blount Street; Ernest 
Duwson, Jr., Raleigh. Route l; Al- 
fonzo Dunn. 1108 Pender Street; 
W'llliam Henry Anderson, 118 
Grime Alley; Jim Williams, Jr., of 
Norfolk, Va.. and Elarl Louis Smith 
of Portsmouth, Va.

SIX'TH ARMY GROUP IN 
FRANCE—Harbor installatioM,

lanitor iquarries, roads and warehouses in 
a ih.ou«l, J.iiiiaijlNorth Alrica Italy and Francb 

'have been made usable by a com- 
pany of Negro engineers now 

Fiobjbl.. iau.f wa:. tub,id asaiii.t .serving wHh tile Continental 
th.. diUiivai.t ill a <.a» diargina yanoe Section . aiyp^OTga^_

/ iif a tar beloiikiiik to Rev. Ihon for the Sixth Army Group Murrts ot h!u4 A.ide“oniand the Seventh Army in France. 
Drive ”his ease will be tiled m I Someti^ und^ fire, ^ese 

i-iiuri isoldicra have moved installations
Xeu .11 il„- a.it„-la.tei,y ta.- ’blasted and damaged by retreat- 
wm.aii, hL vI 1210 E. .tlaiiin: nig German teooiB^and m record 

Stieet. who waived ht'aring in 
lower court and was bound ove 
Superior Court on $51)0 bond
“'3' ^n

(■living When asked about the
replied lhal''l“ b''ad'‘ebla,i*d‘‘‘hTm“> ““ 

iroiii Smith. ^ Among the soldiers in theis en-
Frebable caulT^s feiiiid in lb.

case ol Melvin Teasley bl 416 areenj' Lon*, Davidson.
Streel, charecd will, larceny Iron. Kenneth DurhSi, 1123 Hoi- 

man St., Ralei^. Pvt. Arthur 
L BatUe, Gen. Del, Rocky ML, 
Pvt. Thomas L. Taylor, 730 S.

'li'^'erru^en“ln^n-^*uy.u.ere go.__i^ an aismncni 
troJs. At the all clear signal he 
could gun her down that danger
ously narrow strip and as the dis
tance grew less and less you could 
hear everybody shout, "Lilt her 
boy, lift her skirts.” Slowly, ex
cruciatingly slowly she would lilt 
h«: proud nose into the overcast 
and take oil lor a better pasture.

Five weary but live happy en
gineers watted the last plane
leave the embarrassment of mud --------- . e,,
and water lar below h«ir on the condition of Ham. Gardner u bu

i„e time have returned them to use 
lu by Uie American troops, “rhe men 

lhave been highly commended for 
I, ilhuir work and their spirit by

I'craeas for two years and have 
u-ned three battle stars for par-

aftenioon of the fifth day. A her
culean task accomplished in un
believable time and just in time. 
It had started to ram heavily. 
With a scowl at the sky the en- 
gmeers turned, cursing the rain 
tneir accursed foe.

the per:»oii, and wat> bound ov(‘r lo 
Superior Court under bund of $500.

Teasley is accused of taking $15 
Irom the perhun of Ed Evans, 1503 
E. Jones Street as the two walked 
together on the night of January 
27.

Ernest Alston, 330 W Cabarrus 
Street, was ordered to pay casts 
utter he pleaded guilty to a charge 
of disorderly conduct.

------- V--------
SHARECROPPER HAS LAST 
LAUGH ON DISCOVERED 
GOLD"

EUFALA, Ala. (C) — Field hand 
Will Person, while plowing, dug up

Caldwell St, Salisbury.

INDIA—Herbert E. Craven, son 
ol Mrs. Evie A. Craven, 717 S. 
Bloodworth St, Raleigh, N. C., 
has been promoted from Private 
First Class to Technician Fifth 
Grade, it has been announced by 
his comnumding officer.

He has been in the army since 
AprU 1943, and is a ‘Truck Driv
er. In civilian life, he was a port
er.

He has been in the India-Burma 
tlieatre since April 1944, serving

i^f HaaA^..qk)tiQn_2.

knife on the girl and wnen Gard
ner interferred, Ham jumped on 
him and forced him against ihc 
wall. Becoming fearful ox tus own 
life, Gardner took his 22 calibre 
rule trom me corner ana shot ai 
Ham. Ham is improving.

At a preliminary hearing in 
Mayor's Court, Tuesday, the de
fendant is being held pending the

years old and has a wife and three 
children. ^

Before buying farm lands. In
experienced buyers should con
sult the county agent or N. C. 
State College.

The Day Is Coinin’
BY ERIC HASS 

For Calvin's News BerveU

possible to make involuo* 3A of that Act solemnly declaresIt
tary servitude, alias national ser
vice, •'truly democraUc"? Doxey A 
Wilkerson says it is. He says that 
forced labor is "Uxily democraUc" 
if the law "will truly sale-guard 
the interests of the workers in gen
eral, and of Negro workers in par- 
Ucular.’’ 'The safeguards’’, he sug
gests are cl) that tbe law "incorpor
ate specifically the principles ol 
FEIPC” and (2) that it be "adminis
tered democratically." He even goes 
so far as to say that national service 
"could wipe out, at one full swoop, 
a whole host of employment dis
criminations against Negro workers " 

I disagree. There Is no “safeguard" 
that can make national service “tru-

Ihat ' there shall be no discrimina- 
iion agiunsl any person on account 
of tuce or coioi in Uie seiecuui* 
and uaiiiuig of men. cut dmxim- 
Illation ill tne seiecuun, ana segrega- 
uon in tne training, oi Hegroes x* 
a palpitating, irriiaiuig anu exaspex- 
ainig latl! isveryoue xiiows ims. aar. 
wiikei'son knows it. Vvny, men, 
uues ne aeiiverately bail the nauon- 
al-service boooy trap with me nou- 
oiscrunination "saieguara"'f 

Tne fact IS that me power to con
script is the power to discriminate, 
if he Selective service Director, ox 
the War Mobilization Director, or 
any other admmistrato.' is given me

on
^ouiius ox iWo yceus acpalaUUXi, MS 

^oviuca m Ole dtMxUkc ox xHurm 
'axoxina, piamuui ano aeieiwunt 

■lavuig Uvea separate ang apart 
xor more uia ntwo years next pr«* 
ceaiiig Uie insuiuuon ol mis ac- 
ion, and that said aelaadam, will 

xurmer take nouce that sbe is re- 
Huireu to appear at me oiiioe ol^e 
>aiera ui me uupenor coutr ol waxe 
wuuiiiy, x'loiox GaxoxnxM, Ui mc 
w-UUrti.oUSc Ul XVax.tMXi, 4>wlUl Dae 
luiia, (Ax Uic «oux u<.y xm «ewi'u«u>, 
.kta, or wiunu inmy uays uxcxe- 
oiler, ana aiwwer or acxnur to me 
..uinpiaiui 01 Moxa acuun, or me 
uiaiiiLiU Will apply ku me Cuuxi 

me leliel aemonoca in s<ua com 
piainu

his 24th day ol January, iMd.
W'. S. AiGHdx:.CHo, (..leia 

ox aup«iiior Couii 
F. J. CAxtNAOE, Ally.

Jan. 27; Feb. 3. m, i7.

cALULTlUA. AOllEI:. 
rxaving quauueo oS executrix of

me eoUtkc Oi UaXiiuei j. Gxxx, xm,« (U 
axe County, xSorm caxuxxxxM, im- 
lo nouxy ail pexsouM i*avixig 

< |gims against me eaiau; wi saxu ue- 
.eMaea to cxiixuit mdu ui me uixacr 
agnea on or oeioie me aom “oy at 
aanuMxy, xM-io or mxo nouce wixx dm 
pxMuca in oar ox me.r rccovexy. 
rxii persons maeuiea lo saxa esuiic 

ixx please maxe umneuiaie pay
ment,

ims 25m day ol January, 1845. 
tihiissi Gweiiuuxyn uui 

cxecUkTix 
Haxeign, N. C.

aan. 27; Feo. a, xo, xv, z4; Aiarrh o.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
xHUnin Caauc.u^a 
nAjtWE CGUAik 
aix/cikxiA. JUNES

VS.
DOUGLASS HINES 

NOTICE
Tbe delenoani, Douglas Hin— will 

lake nouce tnat an a.uon enuued 
aoove has been ccuzunencea la ms 
superior court ox Waxs Coun>y, 
xVorm Caraonna, to oouun an aoso- 
luts divorce on me grounns oi two 
AiiiUiiiiiiiiMMIlllllRiMMlRM

tl*al no American citizen can be;
rightly considered an outsider | 
anywhere in the United Slates. 
Too long have we had a one-sided 
process of infiltration of South
erners into every part of the coun
try, welcomed by natives with
out a counter infiltration from 
other regions into the South. Far 
tO( many Southerners an* "pro- 
ftssional" Southerners, mission
aries of segregation and racism. 
Ni-turally they resent the influ
ence of those who come into the 
South and refuse to be indac-

lips accosted her, making indecent 
proposals, and when she attempted 
’» run, he overtook her. struck her, 
ihieatencd her life and assaulted 
her.

The Kill's brother and two oth- 
< I witnes.ses approached the scene 
i f the attack and turned Phillips 
"ver lu the police.

Thi' date set for the hearing is 
.April

Kaleigh Boards Send

Grime Alley; Jim Williams, Jr,, of 
Norfolk, Va., and Earl Louis Smith 
of Portsmouth, Va.

Board No fl2—Willie Gibbs Reid, 
Lester Stewart. Charles Robert 
Crump, Sampson Boykin. Jr., 
nest Massenburg, James Shephard 
McQueen. Delma Stewart. Andrew 
Bridgcr.s, Fonanuel McCray, Oclavia 
Wilburt Anderson, Frank Sapp, 
Andrew Alton Wilkins. Cleveland 
Faison. Henry Clay Hemphill, Rich
ard Moore. Willie Osborne Bridge- 
ford. and Charlie Love, Jr

EUFALA. Ala. (C) — Field hand 
Will Person, while plowing, dug up 
10 bricks which looked like gold. 
Tile plantation owner, A. S. Jones, 
well-to-do lumberman, however 

i claimed the “gold bricks," as under 
the law the owner of the properly 

;has right lo anything found on it. 
When Junes had the bricks valued 
in town, he was told they were 
worth $7,500. But when geologists 
assayed the metal, it was pronounc
ed at least 99 per cent BRASS!

jack DAVIS ay TED WATSON

□he priest 
oTlife.realiz- 
inCt the need 
FORGETTIN&RID 
OF THE DRIVER'S 
bODY HAS FORC'D 
JIA\ AMP SPARKY 
10 help HIM 
EUR'i ri "

fKHr.p- By T. MflVIN

/AmTCORA “aAlD TtW"
tte puzsTOMe mvie/ 
FRowsom-msTP / 
"CLEAW thc CeuAlZ f.

He has been in the India-Burma 
theatre since AiH'il 1944, serving 
with a unit of Base Section 2, 
India. This is tbe organization 
which has led military installa
tions throughout the world in the 
handling ol vitally .leeded mater
ials of war.

WITH THE ARMY AIR FORCE 
ENGINEER COMMAND IN ITA
LY—Jesse Lynch of Enfield, 
N. C. A Technician 5th Grade 
in an aviation engineer unit buil
ding bases for Allied air powez 
in the Mediterranean Theater of 
Operatioois, was recently awarded 
the Good Conduct Medal for ex
emplary behavior and superior 
ptrformance of duty.

Technician 5th Grade Lynch, 
ihc son of Mr. and Mrs. laouis 
Lvnch of Route 2, Box 115, En- 
fu Id, North Carolina, left his po
sition with Louis Soliana, Brook- 
In, New York to join the service 
in May 1942. Sent overseas, he 
ha.s seen 23 months of active duty 
in North Africa and Italy as 
Cha'jffcur with tlie aviation en
gineers.

Lynch’s wife, Alma, lives at 
Route 2, Bok 115, Enfield. North 
Carolina. They have no children.

INDIANTOWN GAP. PA., Jan. 
—James 1. Everett, son of Mrs. 
Laura . Best, 517 E. Baker St., 
Tarboro, N. C. has been promot
ed to Corporal at the Array Ser
vice Forces Training Center at 
Indiantown Gap Military Reser
vation, Pa.

Cpl. Everett entered the Army 
on the 29th of May, 1942. He was 
formerly assigned to the Corps of 
Engineers and is now with the 
Transportation Corps.

WITH THE ARMY AIR FORCE 
ET^GINEER COMMAND IN ITA
LY—As a result ot the ingenuity 
and untiring efforts of a detach
ment of Aviation Engineer includ
ing Lt. Rosewell L. I^nlay, Lake- 
voUe, Conn., T-6 Gemge W. At
kinson, Macclesfield, N. C., T-5 
Walter R. Hare, Little Rock, Ark., 
Pvt John R. Hutcherson, Madison 
County, Tenn., Pvt Andrew W. 
Fordson, Eiberton, Ga: a British 
Fighter Wing was able to move an 
all weather airfield and continue 
r eraiions against the enemy 
many weeks earlier than at first 
was thouj^t possible. For the 
work performed this detachment 
of men have received a letter of 
commendation from tbe British 
Air Commodore of the Desert Air 
Force in the Italian Theater.

Their thoughts were not too 
optimistic when they arrived at 
the airfield and saw over fifty 
planes hopelessly bogged down in 
the mud and some of them stand
ing three lee4 of water. They had 
one bulldozer and abo'it thirty 
feet of steel cable to do tbe job. 
The weather was discoura^ng 
and it looked at first glance as if 
the planes mi^t have to be 
abandoned far me winter, if some 
fast work not accomplished.

Maybe it was the Engineer mot
to ‘T^savOTuf’ (We will try) that 
urged them/on or perhaps the 
thought thaU the 'boys up front 
needed thosd planes badly but 
whatever it Was that small de
tachment of engineers went to af-

criminatiuns against Negro workers”
I disagree. There is no "safeguard" 

that can m.tke national servi<% “tru- 
iy democratis'.” National service, or 
forced labor, u. in itself, the anU- 
thesis of democracy. It Is unadulter
ated totalitarianism. It was invented 
by the Nazi. To adopt it here is to 
yield the Nazi principle. After Pearl 
Harbor, the slogan went up on tha 
factory walls "Free Labor Can Out
produce Slave Labor?” And it hasi 
But now the brass hats and slave- 
labor advixates, to cover their own 
ineptness and miscalculations tel) 
us, in effect that this is wrong, that 
compulsory labor under threat of 
jaill and fine is the super or systemi

The nation that forced labor can 
be “truly democratic ' collapses at 
the first test of logic. For, It u 
true that "safeguards" make invol
untary servitude, alias national ser
vice, "truly democratic," then simi- 

safeguards would make any 
slave system "truly democratic." 
chattel slavery, for instance. Wa 
could put it this way:

"Chattel slavery in the old South 
could have been made truly demo
cratic if it had been democratical
ly administered, and if It had for
bidden discrimination on the 
grounds of race, creed, color or na
tional origin."

Moreover, It is Utopian to Imagine 
that a non-discrimlnatlon ”^e- 
guard” In a national service* act 
would be any more effective than 
the Si nllar "safeguard in the Se
lective Service Act of 1940. Section

If he Selective service Dxiec^ut, o^
the War Mobilization Director, or 
any other adminuiraio.' is given the 
despotic power to lorce workers W 
take this or that job, under penalty 
of imprisonment or fine or both for 
refusal, be Is given the power to 
'direct” the Negro worker to a 

menial, low-pay joD.
Make no mistake about it. 11 

we yield personal freedom now, 
whether lor lack ot energy to resist 
or in the vain and fatuous hope that 
forced labor might break down 
jimerow barriers, we take a long 
step backward in the struggle for 
human liberation. We delay the 
achievement of that free society 
wherein exploitation of tbe many 
by the few have been aboUsheo, 
and, with exploitation, the sunder
ing system ol color caste.

HOWARD HIGH FIHST YOUTH 
GROUP SENDS CHECK TO 
WILKIE FUND

Chattanooga, Tenn.—The stu
dents of Howard High go on re
cord as the first school in the 
country to make a contribution 
to the Wendell Wilkie E'und. An
nouncement of their gift of $25.00 
to the fund was made by Mrs. 
Daisy Lampkin, NAACP field sec- 
retail, now conducting a mem
bership campaim in Chattanoo
ga. Ii&s. Lampkin predicts this 
group will form the nucleus of 
the largest youth council in Amer
ica.

(CPORTS
OUT OP

ADAM'S HAT

'a

JACK
Lovelock

SET A NEW 1500 
METEft MASK OP 
3^76 IN TVE SAME 
OLYMPICS. BEATWO 
The Sfl£ATE9r Fi£lO 
E/SP ASSEM9LEQ

pnpismpiiiiiiii
xTorth Caraouna, to ooiaio an aoso- 
lute divorce on the grouoas oi two 
jears separauon, as pruviaea m uw 
statute of North Carouna, pia.min 
and aeienaant having uyec x«part« 
and apart xor more than two years 
next preceeamg the xnsutuuon of 
this action, ana tnat the said de
fendant will further take notice 
that he is requued to appear at the 
oxiice of the Clerk of tne Superior 
Court of Wake County Nona Car
olina, in tbe Courthouse in u«i».igK 
North Carolina, on the 3rd aay ui 
March, l»45 or within thirty dsys 
thereafter, and answer or aemur 
the complaint of said action or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the rcUei demanded in said com
plaint

This 30th day of January, ’.945 
W. S. MORDECAI, Clerk 

of Superior Court 
F. J. CARNAGE, Attorney 1 

Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24. '

N THE SUPERIOR COURT 
.'fORTH CAROLINA 
•VAKE COUNTY 
NDIANxV HENDERSON 

VS.
•SAMUEL HENDERSON 

NOTICE
The defendant. Samuel Header- 

on, will take nonce, that in «c- 
non entitled as above has oeen com- 

; .lenced in the Superior Court of 
j Wake County, North Caroli.na, to ob
tain an absolute divorce on the 
rounds of two years separation, as 

j ovided in the Statute of North 
•rolina, plaintiff and defendant 
ving Lved separate ano e.>art for 

...re than two years next pr'Keed- 
mg the institution of thik a 'Jon. and 
.hat the said defendant wxil further 
take notice that he is required to 
appear at the office of tbe Clerk 
of tbe Superior Court of Wake 
County, North Carolina, in the 
courthouse in Raleigh, North Caro
lina, on the 3rd day of March, 1045, 
or within thirty days thereafter, and 
answer or demur to the complaint 
of said action, or the plaintiff ifiU 
apply to the court for the relief de
manded in said complaint.

This 29th day of January. 1945.
W. S. MORDECAI. Clerk 

of the Superior Court 
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney 

Feb. 3. 10. 17. 24.

INDieESTlOH
au/ aCext the Hewl

Ou oxp»*d la th« ttQaub « cuUtt ■>« IOm ■ MU out* OQ tht btuL sx & aw tin

Jii:
■Md* to IN Md r««ii« OOVRLX fT S*

PileSufferersUrgedToAvMd

CONSTIPATION
Hot Wafer esd Erstekea Sa/fa fefere 
irookfest. Ho Fercfagf Ho ttroMogl 

Bm’a xmsstBKlr affaettr* war to moist- 
*n bowt) coBtooU sod obtxlfl Bsors ctaUs 
"OMT" moTOBMOts. itvtrr momlns tor 9 
d«rt, 18 mlautM bofori broxkfsst. Snafc e 
SUim of hot wBtsr to which ob« tsupoOBfU 
o( KrusehcB 8*lu bu b««B Bddsd. Bowal 
coBUnts bacom* toft, DMtat. Msicr to simoL 
No BMd to stnln end thus rl^ p^ful 
raetsl lirltsUon. UbubIIt wtihla bo hoar 
wastes ars swIUd aaiootbiy and SsaUy. 
0«t Knuebsn Salts at all drut ftorso.

Over 245 million bottles sold Is 
tbe peel IM jtmn It Btnst be good


